With respect to the first question, two extreme positions tend to be taken up. Either learners need to be told what to do and should have highly structured experiences -or learners need to be left totally alone to explore under their own direction. Papert, a proponent of the notion that young learners should act as advocates for and explorers of their own thinking and learning, encouraged teachers to seek a balance between teaching and learning. Throughout the guide, we vary the amount of structure in the activities in an effort to provide balance.
With respect to the second question, educators sometimes worry that they don't "know" enough about Scratch to be able to help others. We encourage you to take a broad view of what it means to "know" Scratch. You don't need to know everything about the Scratch interface or how to solve every problem that a learner encounters. But, as Papert noted, educators can serve as cognitive guides, asking questions and helping break down problems into manageable pieces.
UNIT 1 OVERVIEW
As th ey pu zz le d to ge th er th e ch ild ha d a re ve la tio n: "D o yo u m ea n, " he sa id , "t ha t yo u re al ly do n' t kn ow ho w to fix it? " Th e ch ild di d no t ye t kn ow ho w to sa y it, bu t w ha t ha d be en re ve al ed to hi m w as th at he an d th e te ac he r ha d be en en ga ge d to ge th er in a re se ar ch pr oj ec t. Th e in ci de nt is po ig na nt . It sp ea ks of al l th e tim es th is ch ild en te re d in to te ac he rs ' ga m es of "l et 's do th at to ge th er " al l th e w hi le kn ow in g th at th e co lla bo ra tio n w as a fic tio n. D is co ve ry ca nn ot be a se tu p; in ve nt io n ca nn ot be sc he du le d.
(P ap er t, 19 80 , p. 11 5)
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
Students will: + build on initial explorations of the Scratch environment by creating an interactive Scratch project + be introduced to a wider range of Scratch blocks + become familiar with the concept of sequence + practice experimenting and iterating while creating projects + Make sure students already have a Scratch account for saving and sharing their projects online. + Think about how you plan to access your students' work. For example, you can create class studios to collect projects, have students email you project links, or start a class blog. This unit includes a mix of structured and open-ended activities that engage students in exploration of the key concept of sequence -identifying and specifying an ordered series of instructions. This is often a powerful moment for students: they're telling the computer what to do, by translating their ideas into blocks of computer code.
NOTES
From a step-by-step tutorial, to playing with a constrained number of blocks, to a debugging challenge, each activity helps learners build the skills needed to create an About Me project. In the culminating project, learners will explore and experiment with sprites, costumes, looks, backdrops, and sounds to create a personalized, interactive collage in Scratch.
Take advantage of all the activities or pick a few that cater to your students' specific needs and interests; the choice is up to you. If you're not sure where to start, a possible order for the activities is suggested below. How can you express a sequence of dance moves using simple verbal instructions?
PROGRAMMED TO DANCE
New to Scratch? Create your first Scratch project!
STEP-BY-STEP
What can you create with only 10 Scratch blocks?
BLOCKS
Help! Can you debug these five Scratch programs?
DEBUG IT! MY STUDIO
What can be created with Scratch?
How can you combine images and sounds to make an interactive collage about yourself?
ABOUT ME
POSSIBLE PATH CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE

